
A C-URfOUS BRANCH OP MANUFAC'
TUBE,

HOW PILES' ABE MADS,

Travelers who have journeyed on the Bostonand Maine Railroad have, without doubt no-tieed IfPafmg through the pleasant village ofBallard Yale the buildings 01-the Whipple PileManufacturing Compaq, which stand conspicu-ous at the east of the track, but tew could havehad any idea of the bustling industry within
- -or of the important inventions which have beentried,perfected and pat in’Operation. VVe pro-

B°®e to lay before our readers tbe accoiint of avisit to these works and to describe as clearlvas may be, bow files are made by machinery.ine establishment comprises fourteen or fif-teen buildings, iwhlch, with the yards, coverOUt
onn

es a?ce|- The main building is ofstone, 200 by 55 feet, and three stories high,■and the other buildings are of a proportionate
' f alof a e.00d height, and built with a viewto the expansion of the business of the com-

-5 which, to judge from past experience,must take place surely and rapidly. The firstoperation which claims our attention is themanufacture of the steel; and this is of* thegreatest importance, since the ebmpauy notonly make files, but also their own tools andmachinery. The steel which is make here, andWhich must of necessity be of the best qualityi»found to be more satisfactory than any which
can be bought, while the advantages of making

. the material on the spot where it is worked up
fre obvious. The steel .factory occupies twolarge buildings, one of which was erected lastMay and the other has been in operation only alew days. The furnaces are, altogether, thirty-

in number, and for the convenience of theworkmen only half are used on the same day.These furnaces* are sunk in the ground andsurround large boilers which supply the steamusedm the manufactory. The iron—the mis-cellaneous collection of many junk shops—-which is to be turned into steel, is broken intofragments and put into lead pots or crucibles
along with a potent chemical preparation, tech-'nicaUy called “ physic,” the mysterious ingre-dients of which are known only to the doctorwho compounds them. Every particle of cop-per or brass must be excluded; or thelabor .is all lost. Four of these potsare • put into each furnace androaring fires, which burst out in lurid flamesfrom around each cover, are kept up andheightened by means of immense blowers.Around the furnaces are gathered the work-men—who must needs have something of the

• salamander in their nature to endure the heatwith feet and hands swathed in wet cloths, stir-
ring up the fires now and then to keep the draftperfect. At the end of fonr hours the sala-manders, aforesaid, uncovering the fires, seizeupon the crucibles with great pincers and pourthe melted metal into long moulds where itsputters and throws up sparks like a Romancandle. The metal would fly in the faces ofthe workmen were the mould not previouslyheated, but that and its contents are quickly■cooled by exposure to the air and the ingot ofsteel is turned out upon the brick pavement.

This way of making steel is purely Ameri-
• can and is similar to what is called the « Bes-semer method.” It is greatly superior to the"English way, which is to put the iron into thefurnace with alternate layers of charcoal andsubject it to an intense heat for two or threeweeks, the increase of time of course accom-panied by an increased expense for fuel. Bythe process used here, excellent steel is pro-
cured at a much cheaper rate, and is turnedout at present at the rate of about four tensper daw. The furnaces are used three times aday, hut the pots have to be frequently re-newed.

From the steel factory, the ingots are carriedto the rolling mill adjoining. Here, afterhaving been heated to a red heat, they areseized with pincers and hurried to the rollingmachine, which consists simply of a longroller with a succession of grooves, graduallydiminishing in size. Men standing on each
side of the machine, with pincers, which theyhandle deftly from long practice, pass theingot through the first groove and it comes out
on the other side a bar; back again and through
the second groove and the bar becomes'a rod;■ and so on until the diameter of perhaps two anda half inches is reduced to a half inch, with aproportionate elongation. Another machine by
a similar process turns out what resembles stiff
ribbons of steel, and great trip hammers inanother part of the building flatten out the
ingots into bars of various sizes to be made into
tools and machinery, In short, the steel here
begins to assume the shape,—except as to
length,—which it is finally to have.

The steel for the files is next taken to the
stamping room,and after having been weighed,is cut up into the requisite length. In thisbuilding, the trip hammers, with their deafen-ing din, are constantly pounding out the littlebars or rods into the shape of the file, and areaided in some cases by machines, which,on the
principle of therolling mill, squeeze the hot
steel, forming itby a more gentle but not less
sure process. . One of the hammers alone willturn outa hundred dozen a day.

The steel must be nextannealed or softened,so as to readily admit of the further processes
to which it must be subjected. For this pur-pose, the file-shaped pieces are piled up inovens and subjected to an Immense heat forforty-eight hours and are then allowed to coolgradually. Three thousand ■ dozen pieces canbe turned out from this building in a weekAfter annealing, the exact length is attained by-means of a guage and one of those sure butslow-moving machines whose single tooth cutsthe steel as readily as if it were only ginger-bread.

Next comes the grinding room. The steelis at some stones held by hand, and at othersby a clasp which answers the purpose of ahand, and is suspended from above by a rope
running over a pulley with a weight at theother end, and is pressed against the stone bythe turning of a screw. By this contrivance,the sides and edges are ground more evenly,and the timerequired is much shortened. Thestones are very large and are turned bysteam,
huf we are told that noaccident has ever occur-red by their breaking on account, of the centri-fugal force. In another room are two of the‘‘Leviathan machines.” Here the files arefastened, to the number of four dozen, to the•circumference of a wheel, which is made torevolve in an opposite directionfrom the grind-stone, against which the rows of files Ire inten pressed flat by a mechanical contrivance:lTjWTaChIT WiU haired dozenPe*» ay- k? *®other room the file is ‘‘strip-ped” or filed down by hand and by machineuntil it is perfectly smooth. Aforging shopadjoins, where a few of the multifarious patterns offiles which are least used, are made.

.

The files are now ready to be cut, the mostimportant operation. This is done in the firstthe main building, and it is filled udthe machines, which keep up a ceaseless
™

Ta?y
iL

are of toro kinds, one for thesmaller and the other for the larger files. InTOUnfk'+k the file is, pushed up slpwly,
!??,! at‘3t sa“e time it isstruck rapidly by

7
1small steel knife, which raises the ridges,whichare toroughen tbe surface. Therolnd file ismade to revolve slowly while it

e 18

time pushed up, and th«e arewhere three half round files ar°on a similar principle, in Tf•machine,'a revolving knife nasseo »*5
•and forward across the file; which ispushed up, but by an
wedged tight at the moment of contact withthe knife. The knife moves horizontally Wwiethe file is inclined a little from the Sendicnlar; thus the lines made across thefile^are
htehe7 °bhq“f- • ~G

n PassiDS the file, inclined“ opposite direction, through a similaraclune, the surface is cut into perfect but

minute squares, which make the roughness. Inanother machine for making coarse rasps thehammer, like a single tooth, strikes the steel,
each time raising what may be called a burr—Allien the to -tb passing from right to left has
made a line of these burrs across the steel, the

. file is pushed up ready for a secondline, and
the tooth goes back to begin it.

IThe file which has been softened to be
ground and cut must now be hardened avainbefore it can be of service. This is done in
ttill another building. Boys first paste the filesto pieserve the steel, which without protectionMould easily be burned, and the paste is dried
on in an oven. The files, are then, taken singly
and plunged first into melted leadand then into
a vat of salt water, and the hardening is com-pleted. The paste is then brushed off by a
revolving brush, and the flies are left ove>-night in a limebath to prevent any danger of
rust. The next morning they'are taken out
and oiled, and are then ready for packing.
The water in the vats first mentioned has to be
continually changed, or else it would soon be-come hot j and it cannot be wasted on accountof the cost of the salt. So two immense tanksare constructed underneath the building, and a
*

•u tank outside, ■ all communicatingwith each other by pipes, and a circulation iskept up with the aid of pumps. In addition tothis, ice is placed in, summer in a large box,
containing coils of pipe, through which thewaterpasses. About 450 tons of ice are in thisway used in the year, and this is cut by thecompany and stored in their own houses.

On tlie third story is the “making up ’’room,which, like the floor below, has steam eleva-tors communicating with the lower story. Thotemper and finish of the files here undergo acritical examination, at the hands of certainworkmen and are carefully sorted. Those■which are perfect are marked “Whipple;”
; nose which do not come up to the standard
are marked “Pemberton,” and those which areimperfect in quality are marked “Sheffield.”In this room, the file, after having passedthrough many hands, and after nearly a week
since the iron of which its steel is composedwas put into the crucible, at last finds rest inthe packing case, and is ready to be trans-
ported to either Boston, New York or Phila-delphia, at all which cities the Company havewarehouses

bTOVES, HEATERS. &0.
GOLD’S HHPEO V ED STEAM

A‘2n>wateb-heating apparatus.For W arming and Ventilating Public Buildingsand Private Residences.Manufactured by theuki °n steam and •water-heatingCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.mhlS-6m}

Thomas s. dixon,Late Andrews & Dixon.Ho- 1324 CHESTNUTstreet, pitilnd*lp£)a.
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWCOWK,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

_

.
AND OTHER ORATES,nor An.nraoite, Bituminous and Wood Pint

_ _

- ALSO,WARM AIR FURNACES,”or pnbHo and priyate buiidmei!,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AHDCHIMNEY CAPS

ft- Mnnh EAL ESTATE.-THOMAS* SONS’ PRLVATE SALE REGISTERCHESTNUT ST—Valuable property, N. Wcorner Chestnut and Thirteenth sts, 35 bv 100 feet
PERTT

T‘^f^.C?EST^tITPERTY, No. 1222, between Twelth and Thirteenthiree
on 'thl™ fI: ont’ 235 feet Cn depth to Sansom,9° “*? Chestnut street front is a largeand ele-honsef n— °n 55111:50111 street a stable and coach

luP-Vn *r> ® tore' No-
5 north Water st, and No 3North Delaware avenue. A>U J

S; s-story Iron FrontBuilding, No. 121south Third st, opposite the Girard Bank. 8

,

a -SrdValuable Hot,oyer 11 acres, Passy unkro “d, IstWard. See lithogruphio plan.
aild ? '9,u:Lal:1 C,°;, fronting on Eleventh,Twelith and Thirteenth sts, First Ward. Seelithographic plan.

Also, a Country Seal and Farm, near Douglass-ville, Berks coudty, Pa. v
YalnableBuilding Lot, Arch st, west

CHESTNUT ST—First-class Business Stand,between Second and Third sts
VALUABLE RESIDENCE and Large Lot,corner Eighth and Spruce sts.Genteel Dwelling, 927 Spruce st
Splendid .Mansion, with Stable, Green Houseand Large Lot, 240 feet front, Southwest comer olBroad and Poplar sts. One of the most elegant

residences in the city, and offered attke price, in-cluding the splendid" improvements, asked forvacaHt lots in that vicinity: .

Valuable Residence, Mainst, Germantown
«,ro ar

i
g4anf Valuable Lot. 21* acres, Old SecondStreet Road, FirstWard.

.Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and 317

Branch’s™ feet, extending through to
Modem Residence, No. 202 Franklin st.Residence, No. 1634 Walunt st.

'tree!
111501116 Erown stone Residence, 1705 Walnut

Residence, No. 420 sonth Third st.Large and Valuable Lot, Vine street, riverSchuylkilland St. David’s st.
r Ter

Country Site, 30 acres. School House laneSuperior Residence, East Washington Lane,Germantown. ’

bo acres, Chelten Hills.
SVacres, Churcliroad and Willow Grove ave40 acres. Chestnut Hill.
Valuable Farm and Mills, known as ’‘Shell-mire’s Mills.”
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 11 acres,Pa?syunk road. -

- LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS, 11th. miland 13th streets, Ist Ward.
i Fonr-story Brick Store, corner Sixth and Cal.lowhill sts.

Business Property, 4thbelow Walnut stStable, ic.* S. W. cornerfctn and Spring Garden tts.
n™^able F 'SI? and Country Seat; 225 acres,Brandywine, Delaware county. (SHa'SIS Residence, No. 246 south Eighth st.Becidence. No. 1702 Summerst.E; lrKe and valuable AROH STREET LOT asiofTwentieth street, 105 by 150feet. ’ 8

Superior Farm and Country Seat, LancasterTurnpike, and near the General Wayne SmSwS93 rcres, with good btuldings. " yne £staUon)

G«TOmUown
anEi°n and Large Lot > Harvey street,

v Modem Residence, Stable and LargeLocnßt°stMete.°nt’ N’ W’ comer°tForty-flrstan^
Handsome liesidence, No. 408 South Ninth Bt.nrTvlm?i?= 110 aores > with excellent lm>provements, Bucks county, Pa.

street! 1Modern Eesldence, No. 118 North Eleventh
p?^ence’ No’ 1340 Chestnut st.

06’ northeast corner Nineteenth
Residence, 1911 Walnut st.Modem Residence, No. 2041 Chestnut ctValuable Iron FrontStoi£ 325 Ar% stNeat Modern Residence, 6SIN. Eleventh ftinotValuable Residence, Main

■wrth coach house, garden, &c. LotValuable Country seat, 29 acres, Washington
lane, near the township line, Germantown 6

ofSeventh BuBineS3 Stand> Chestnut street, wee
ModemResidence, No. 208 South FourthstreetFiye-story StoneStore, No. 531 Market street.

‘

,oSandf°^ae Modern Residence, N. E. comer18th and Summer Bts.Modem Residence, No. 229 North Twelfthstreet.
nnt’s'S'9 *01 '7 briCk Store’ cornerDetitia and Chest-

Modern DweUihg> No. 335 South Twelfth

ll|indTJiiiB
oL c?llS|f. PE°I, ERTY, Nee.

brown stone Residence, No. 1618 Locust

KWaores > on

county U
paß

,

L
o
ß

road.
8"68 ’. Montg°“ery

• DWELISNGS^A*n(fmbegßsmall DwelllIn all parts ofthe city. nflsmaii Dwellings,
Handsome FARM and COUNTRYrp a tacres, one mile from Chestnut HiII“EAT, 15 .

n?3r
,

FZr - fnr J,h " liSt' se‘.Fri™tt Salt Begisttr, «!

se24-tu. f.tt 139 and 14-1 South FourtArtrak
GET YOUR SI'AMPINO, BBALDIN& PIW' BROIDERY and Tambouring done at

EU
CAMERON’ S, 229 North EIGHTH street and
_

- 508 South SIXTH street.Endie3’ under-oloihing in stock and made toorder Tucking neatly dor to order. ■f«3-2nx#
W

mhl7-3t

F‘ BRINLEV A CO.. No« 6U„£5BSTN UT and 612 JAYNE street.LARGE SALE ofBRITISH, IRISH SAXONYA ND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,
credit— 0 c* oc*» by catalogue, on four months*

DrGoods”63 an<^lots freskJTancy and Staple
Catalogues and samples early on morning ofsale.

. Paßls* dress goods.
. Just Landed.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,Ar entire invoice—-
— cases double width Paris plaid and stripe mo-

zambiqUes. *

Do do ecossias do doto Haii3 ecossias grenadines, in various
* qualiues.

Do Pans liroche grenadines, plain andstrip^d^
Do do high color.d plaid poDlins
Do - do plain and piloted all wool nnuslinde lames.
Do do hieheol’d plaid Hernani, fine tosuperfine qualities. •

MODE, BROWN AND TAN ALPACAS.
„

For City TrBde.
alpacas

8 London flue to superfine colored mahair
SALE OF LINEN GOODSriu u“;;r i,°r a«d Bleach.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

rnm 1 Cr- !
»^^ aI,l 'i fl amaslt and snow drop linenI - r.nma>k tab e cloths. *

5-6, 3-4 and 7-8 linen damask napkins.
crises 4-4 fine to super Irish shirting linens.whiteana brown linen damask5 8 and 3 4 plain printed and hemmed linencambric hdkls.
... WHITE GOODS;

fw
l\volce

, iar ’' net i cambrie, check, Swiss
, r ‘fook muslins * bishop lawns, white

} piQ Ufc, &C

I!.,X.

T
,

R A QUAt-ITY TOILET Q.TJIDTS.—10.4 to 14-4 extrasnper whitetoilet quilts.
large sale.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
march 42, at lu o’clock on tonr months’ credit—

2sot PIECESRICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,By order of
or

™ essTi ' °* F SCHMIEDER & 0(3.,Of their own manufacture and importation, all
r*ew aud fiesh goods,'just landed, including thej latest no tellies received.

Also—-
— cj* s 3-4 poll de chevre, all wool filling,

do plaid crepe ecossias.do Tartan check crepes. .do Tartan check poplins,
do striped mohairs. 4 -

do C 4 heavy Roubaix cloths,
do plaid Valencias,
do crepe saline all wool filling.

c.£o striped Mozamoiques.SALE ON ACCOUNT UNDERWRITERS, FOR! CASH.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.March 2*. at io o'clock, for cask—--1 case (5-4 blk alpacas.

2 do fancy dress goods.
on the voyage of importlUon,per steau erLousiana

STEWART, AUCTIONEERSRiv’nn HF^J'ruT and 615 SANSOM street.
‘

w
l
mw

V
rct

UAJLE COLLECTION OF300 FILE OIL Paintings —From theAmerican Art Gallerv, New York

a, o ,

llvG‘S’- March 17th, ISth and 10th.
°C

,
kl>Tecl ?‘ ly’ a lar Se collection of Oil

01 .varied and pleasing sublets, com-P ■a ng American Landscapes, Scenery, Lake. I
£ l

_

r
,

itIU! Mountain Views; Fignrers, Fruit andScriptural pieces, from the studios of some of themost nr.ireutartists of the day; together with a {
great variety of cabinet pictures and medallions,
n.',. °'vln° well-know artists, viz: PaulKit-er, C. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, William-;.

paintings are all elegantly mounted inIli-e gold leaf frames.
Now open for examination, with descriptivecatalogues, until 0 o’ clock P. M. 1

P
aAmSiBE 0F 5«) OASES STRAW
LOGTJE

IIi,LIr' GOC,US > BY CATA-

.

ON TUESDAY HORNING, MARCH 22,
, At id o’ clock precisely, we will sell hy cata-iogne, about 500 cases fresh straw and.' millinerygoeds, suitable for Spriugsales. 1

LARGE SALEOF FIFTY CRATESOF WHITEGRANITE WEAR. -

.... . ON THURSDAY MORNING,
.

-i" >nst., at 10 o’clock precisely, we will sellby catalogue, about so CRATES of white graniteware, just lauded per ship Lancaster.
SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will giv,

attention to szilps of TVTppnij ,u

S“(l WARES of all delcriphonsK
ture of parties removing or breaking up Houss-ef/r-inF’t 11)8 P.rPIBis e 5 of tbe owners, orattheiia? d epac.ous Salesrooms, Nos. ca, Chest,nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. fel-.tf
BF THO3I A S BIF.C fi A KOIfAuctioneers and Commission Merchant*CHESTNUT street.StISCEL.LAJ.EOUS FOREIGN BOOKS,„4iHERI<JAN COINS. Ac,

~
,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,At 10 o clock, at the auction store will be «old acollection of valuable miscellaneous books. Also.French, Italian and Spanish.books.
AMERICAN COINS.A collection of United States cents, 170, to i c trNickel cents, 1656 to l=tu.
medals, half cents, medals, coins,

Thomos Birch * Son -will give their personaa.ten jon to the sale of Furniture at the residenceo, those about breaking np housekeeping or rs-Also, hold sales of furniture evenr KIDAY MORNING, at 0 o’clock, at therspadons Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

LIQUORS, &G.
TONIC Jordan’s Tonic Ale, warrantedpure and free from dregs, brewed expressly
ior invalids and family use. Philadelphia Alesconstantly on hand, and bottled only for familyuse: delivered free to all parts of the city. Englishand Scotch Ales; also, Brown Stout, on hand atreasonable j rices. Catawba Wines, from cele-united \ meyards, by*tbe doz°n or gallon P rbelSwWalnnt and Dock streets. < - mhiu

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
20 cases Mnmm’s Dry Verzenay.20 do. do. Terzenav Cabinet.For sale by

E. P. MIDDLETON,
5 North Front stree

JF. DUNTON,
• 14? FrontBtreet, above Walnut.

Golden Star Brand, x"a*

__

Ay Grand Moussenx.3BANDIES, PORTS and MATVETw a w anW

DRUGS.

EBESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, &c., &cJnst received direct from GEO. ALLEN &

Vy*’ ATnPt*u U*-a snpply of Ext, Aconiti. Bella-donn®, Cannab, Ind., Conii, Digitalis, Hyos.cyami and Tarasaci, also, Olenin Amygd,S'31e.'S ®r° to ,?> TiSlii, Elaterinm, Lactn-“.fall assortment of fresh medi-
CK * CEEN‘

ft for Colognes, Pomades,
n 0113 of Almond, Lemon, Berga-mot, Orange, Rose, Citronelia, Verbena. RoseA»SmK“’ lT™ Cmn’amLn?jSaS?nAniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wlntertrreen Penl?SSdn «n?«a

»

Sairflas ’, CasBia’ cIOT6e > war-S'wTriI? Quality; for sale as wanted|_SSet LIS &00 ’ Druggists,

££® EJ£T SHOEMAKER & 00.-
Wm

B Bekj. H. Shoemaker,W
TO DRT7P p^s£R’ Ti/0H

«'
nD nr- Shoemxkeb.—We offer the following orecent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, StarAmseCanary Seed, Althea, Aconite andfcMimras Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poddy HeadsPeflned Borax, Refined

P
OamphorLiquorfce. n"? G^b' Magnesia, Calabria

Chamto WpSlJ,^ol ’? of prime quality,French
Pill Tiles Pvf^22v a3ttdT? <lrcelain Mortars and
nels, Flint rkßB

0r
o

ID® Dishes, Poroelain Fun-
FumUnreßmtUs, Druggists’
Vial Corks, Pallet ffis? &“ anDfactnre > FTmab

BOBERT shoemaker & CO.,
tv Wholesale Drucgists*N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.mHE NEW *‘PILE PU»E ”-A STTVTPT V

EDUCATION.

TNFANT’S RETREAT.

EDWARDS°Pri’Institution, providing a refined T1derest care and culture for rhJiSSi 0 foe ten.
to seven years of aee wm oia three
day, APRIEI3. f&C }Jb?,0P??ed °n heebies.
delphia by Railroad. For nartiJrfinro 01? P !lil J''Rev, S. Edwards, Medll P p?ionla™ apply to
Bishop Potter, Bishop Steens „r,,i

ßf£lr6S,ce
,

s :
conal Olerffv nf rta /«u« the £pis»
Mmm.Es*

°f th 9 cityi also to .Abrahamiei7-3m§

,B- 11 1' Eli S & O 0.,
Nna mi „ , Auctioneers,
Uißtit 'S1.' 1 234'Market street, corner of Bank

sale oPfhenoS;LEHMAN AND BRITISH OB'S
ONMnrSv FoR SPRING SALES .

At 10 o?c!n,.t AV morning, march 21,
FOCB- months^,

ahont
atalJS 'ie’ .«“•

Good*,
fancy ancUmnfearuinfe and

,,

choice assortment oJ
linen and cotton “ ! worEted’ woolell-

-T6 wm
.

De arrangedfo
Ing of. the sola r?» CaUt i°Snes » early on the morninterestr* nd

whe'* balers wilTflnd It to the,
BIBBONS, TABLETANS AND Paris

wm°tod
iom

I,d° UrSale on MONDAY, March 21,

A line Sr b”SS,Siain I' 010!6' bonnet fihbons.crisisiE~ vetdo-

-BS“ or French

pieces choice striped lustres
pieces plain rolortd pogliuettes.
pieces extja One cbene striped mohairspieces choice double math printed strinelustres. *

pieces snperiine assorted elaci*- clothspie.- es choice qualities silk striped fanciespieces extra choice colored hair.linespieces heavy and extra fine Paiis silvercloths, adapted to the liuest retailtrade.pieces super Paris printed all-wool mousdelaines ;

M,ni^f mplete Jit,e of P'ain mousse de laines inpe^LaSf^1°-a“<i »-k, from fine
1
to su-

bareges and grenadines
hlne

P
„~

eS cbu* ce p ans veil bareges, in brown,blue, green, black and cnir colors.
hl ’piac'efc ®*joice Paris grenadines; in brown,k"l ®* PTsen, black ano cuir color* 1

S’.-Hl.-c-scbo'ce Haris Donna Maria, in brown,blue, green, black and cuir colors ’

..
„ SHAWLS-SHAWLS.

x»ot- °’ r v®r y full assortment of Glasgow andPunspriated aad sewed boroered stella shawls
<i
,
ualltJ broche bordered stcila shawls,

shawls/j B‘yle BprinS W °ol plaid

mtrinoVnrt’ZZ Inplele; lihe of Paris black thibet, -merino and mousse delaine shawls.

23 X JO H N

LRnnT^PL-S^J E SAL,E °F nou PACKAGESBOOT., SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,

JVE? DA-T MORNING. MARCH 21,At 10 o clock, will be sold, by catalogue ■ withon;F°UE MONTHS’ ORffiITrSSS,
A
l™ Ja|? Tes Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals-Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of Cityand Eastern manufacture, embracing a Nest““ PU me assortment of desirable articles,' fojcmen children.

e,™?'-^ with catalegues earlv on th,morning Of stile .

J

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100PACKAGES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS
NOTICE 'Ot

OD
,
S' B EATtiER BUTTINGS,Ac.’

n
1ICE—lncluded in our large sale of bootsand shoes, Ac., TUESDAY MORNING. March"I.?* !u o clock, to be sold without' reserveiu'l „‘U Part followingfresh and desirable assortment, viz- M’n’"hnd,faelP T:i !ry bo<? ,6;wax and kip brogans; men'sbalmorai and congress boots; vonths’ half wel-klp boots; men's do, fine city maden'n'i Wt ", t e

busblD s; ladies’ gaiter boots;fi/y
i
kl!l B- R. ties; colored andblack lasting buskins; men’s fine’ city madetnorocso and kip boots; men’s pump solegrain bode; men s buß leather pump boots: men’spump sole calf boots; do. seal pump soleb °“v,; ,

wotnen’s lined and bound boots;j-onths kip brognns; misses’ grain ties-misses grain buskins; misses’ spring heel grainlace boots- -women’s grain llace boots; misses’gram lace boots; women’s grain bnskins: women’sgroin ties; boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glazed mo-rocco bools men’s half welt calf do.; vonths’ 'hal<welt calf do; children’s half brogans; men’s halfwelt kip boo s; men’s super calf brogans; men'sslippers; misses' super kip ties; super kid buskins'child s super colored fox bootees, child’s supercoloredfox ues; men’s lined and bound brogans-mrn ssnd boys’ water proof boots, men’s andcoys wax boots: leather cuttings, &c.

LRRGE PEREMHTORY SALE OF EURO-BEAN- INDIA AND AMERICAN DRYGOODS, Ac.
We will hold a large sale of British, GormanFrench and American Dry Goods, oy catalozuean FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part- for cashON THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH

commencing at precisely iu o' clock comprising’
£5O PACKAGES AND LOTS 6

of British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, lull bud fre=h as.sortment W oolen, Worsted. Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods, for city and country sales.N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged foiexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers wiU find to theirInterest to attend.

POSITIVE SALE OF ENGLISH VELVET,THHEEPLY INGRAIN ANDcarpetings, mattings,
» P„N ™ DAT MORNING, MARCH 25,

FOUR ld ' »

rteeesnch Telvtl’ Brussels, threeply.superfln*and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and list carpet-“***»*'■anton mattings, Ac , embracing a choicea.soatmen. of superior cooes, which maybe ex-amined early on the morning of pale

THE DAILY BYENINB BULLETIN: PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. MAACH 19, 1864 —TRIPLE SHEET.'

Moses NATHANS, auctioneer ahiCOMMISSION MERCHANT,Bonßieaat corner SIXTH and RACE street*.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and sUv«watches, at halfthe nsnal selling prices. Watch.maAers, dealers and prlrate purchasers will dcaßjanwr-of aw
AT PRIVATE SALE.

t "A®I®”,* PMladelphla cases English PatoniI Watches, of the most approved and herI 0f ttlcm bote fiye pairs extra jewelsI Pne 80,1 cost moyementa.
J lr ap.I Thi lif immediately they can be had singly, c:

solid
Tlje case* wUI weax **** «

I doable barrel dnek guns, breech load
AireTOlTlllK rlfle *' Ane English riflw

AT POK LESS THAN HAWTJSXJAI* SELLING PRICES,
bottom F^iSfElo

, “f,0’ httnting case anddoubli
patent lever watches, jull jewelec

' fine midh™ti
ttemost aPPrOTed and best maker*HP,? ffi? bnnUng case and open face Genera palleP ine 'watches; ladies’ fine goldhn^?,l?cl

„

diainoa':: watenes; flue gold America! /KTmmiorio^8
,

Patent lever watches, of the moil/S)Pp iftyles; fine silver hunting caseand ones}E»S a!V£ient leyer watches, of “eapproved and best makers: fine silver hunttn.case American patent lever watches, of the m?/SLr °Ied
o

ais ers; surer huntingopen faco Swiss and French patent lexer andwatches: independent second aaddodS!time l®yer watches;- silverquartier English, Swissand French watches; fine gold-nlated
Peters’s patent watches, fine*Eng&sh movement*and numerous other watches. movements,

*Lne English twist double barrel fowUnicostly* ***** 811(1 action locks, some yerj

, , “MONEY TO LOAN,m largo or small amonnts, on goods of qtstdescription, for any lengthof time agreed onSALES ATTENDED TO,eitherat private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,and, when required, two-thirds of the value oithe goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

puMic sales
®Tery des cription solicited for o*)

Very fine sewing macWnes: several superior.
Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of everydescription; diamonds, and numerous other arti-cles.

Philip ford & co., auctioneer?;
525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE street*.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,508 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH21,

At 10 o’ clock precisely, will he sold, by cata-
logne, lor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’ andYouths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, &c. Also, an as.
sortraent of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s
Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaßers, of every
variety, suitable for spring sales.

To vtbich the' attention ofbuyers is invited .
Open for examination with catalogue* early on

the morning of the sale.'
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES

„ ... ..

.IBOOTS AND SHOES,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 24.

At to o’ clock precisely, wiU be sold by catalogue,
forcash, 1.500 cases jjriireBoots, Shoes, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, &c., of city and
Eastern manuiacture, embracing a general assort-ment of goods, to which the attention of buyers
is invited.

Open for examination with catalogues early onthe morning of sale,

COTTON SAXL DUCK, COTTON CANVAS,
ofevery weight, from one to two feet wide, all

■sss®js»a.»sfflaisaff.
Paper Felting, ga • Xwine,' &c.for sale by W. EYEBMAN A CO.,

*a39-ly No- 138 .Jon*«’» alley

freeman,, .auctioneer,u ws,‘ Walnutstreet, above Fonrt.li.
Bank STUCK.

At 12 n'
J?i..Wi

£BNESllA'

i'> -UAItCH 30,
,

k , u ?011 ’ at 1116 Exchange. .

2 do
*68?^ 11 Bant.ao. - Commonwealth Bank.

Thistle “ALE ' MAEGH3°-

to Tyson °t sSbtec““o (|
St’ 18 feß '

Orphan,’ Court «o, U
T
° gr °"r,d rent -

GtBMANTO’WN Polo" Rooney,dec'd

f o°Tysr^’Sa!r2!Ze%,afr S 'eroUnd Mnt <W
15b MAESHALL ST—Genteel two-storv brickresidence, below Putroi wtod st. and hv°q

Orphans' Court SaU-Estate ~f John hlinje.
_24TH ST—Store and dwelling, with 4 ttree'story-brick houses on the rear, and lot, bejoacWalnut st, 2i, b> 110 feet along Caldwell to CopePeremptory 'Sale bn order of Heirs-

** vffer Me ouald) arc’d.
h A.-.- A three story brick
ieetm

a
i.

d loLq,R.

W - corner fad and. Pine sts, lit)““ o> -Pine, G 2 feet on 42d st. ’

lotoh.e J>nlldiug lotson Pine'st ad-io} cdb’i, fn h3Ubj from 03 to i3Ofeet deep. O e
leet upwardsdeep

1116 St’ l4i feet lronlaacl from K’4
Two-story hrick house and

3tTbl“?Nn^^l^,S^~^’'1°,

°™erS^lGtangTsth

below
toart Piersons minors

o
IJmLL Rl ‘ WHAEF— A valuable lotof ground, S. V . corner of Delaware avenue 52*i'un,?„r r;
ft<?t ?.* »"<=?“• Court Sal,*

'^‘ sla J\ Thomas 6■. Uaslem dec'd.JVi
.

Iy iKCJ_A val «able lor, south side of
?1

e
111

,

St ’ eaEt>f AVa erst, 32 feet 5% inches
Aante patelUnl dtep ' °^ Uans' C°™

SOT'TH 3D ST—Frame house and lot,below IS Vppf“ s
/- ln by tl' feet deep. Orphans Court StJe£&iaie of Stephen Sxjplen. dec'd. I

tl i’T MONROE GO—III different
neai7wo lS!roedTmbtroU<lSbUrg; "-eE Peered;
in 'I ’pAGKbS MDNTGOMEKT CO-A goodiarm,
brn 'snrin'e h

V '" h tw°-stor y stone dwelling,
of iri» £ ? g‘ h ?“f!l’ y° ,l!l ft orchard, Ac Estate
%.uu, f

G ?llT,' dCC d Sa,e b'J oTdtr °f lhe Orphans'or itritj county. *

MaKAYUNK—Store tavern and lot ofground%ZX%7’ n*,?e\ tro? t or^'hans' Court Salt.Estate of. James dee d.
122 S IIIOMPSON SI —Three-story brick dwell,

ing and lot, JG by 75 feet. 3 'b ground rentor^?,pA f2 !sV‘S°oSr Es!a'''' c/ Pe'er Landis, dec'd.a*!- ST—3 hree-story brick house and lot,li>. by Oil ftet. SMgiouud rent. Orphans’ Courtua/<—came Estate.
,

ST—Three-story brick house and lot,
V'r '\ s) U?}- So 4 ground rent. Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate.
wWit,?i*S ‘E brick house andlot, by itd feet to a3O feet street. S4fiw ground
a

LV ,

(/r^/,un -
> Ccuri Sale—Estate of Alexanderi> itnolSy dec d.

MA*IER ST—Three story brick cottage, 16by oo feet deep to an alley, SiS ground rentExecu.cr x Sale—Estate of James F. Ellis, dec'd
eu’*r' t

iot
N‘h^ liDHT &T~Three-story brick houseenc lot, below Germantownroad, 15 by 57v feet.Executor's Sale- Same Estate.

*

ir»
U '.->?♦ FRONT Sr—Three storj brick house andlot. 23 lee. l inch by lOu leet deep. Executor's Saltod * e Estate.

;2voG AND *C3S J.OCUST ST—Two’neat dwell-mes, each {6 by 50feet to Stewart st. $lO5 groundrent on each. .Scwe Estate.VALt’A BRE <-IUARRY—A valuable tract, iwacres, known as the Cedaf Hill Stone Ouarrv, 316leet or Shoemaker lane and 260 feet deep. Ezetor s &ale—So7nt Estate.
.Til AND GREEN STS—Valuable business lo-cation, 163; feet oh Green and 62 feet on 7th ttreetixecu or's Sale—Same Esicte.
lio PBUNE bT—lie-liable dwflling, suitableter a lawyer, 23 by 120 tier Every modern imKira™™ 1 ’ will lent for S(k-0 a year." §5,00U may
ÜblM EST —A neat Dwelling No. 226. andLet below Locus', street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70leet to Matship street, on which is a neat Dwell.decked. A*IC“‘°r ’' Sa‘ C ' E* tate
LOMBARD ST—Athreo-story brick HouseandLot wen of Sixth street, IS feet front, Gofeetdeep

°"T^4\ S Jrc
.

uZ l SiU' Estait C J Take J Goins, dic'd-tTH WARD.—A two and a half story Housearu. Dot south *u!e of Cr«aa Street, southeast ofMiller sueer, 50 leet front by about 200 feet deeofJry iQKS (-vurt Sale, same Estate.lbtc aid IGGMaR VINE ST.-Two threo-storybiio if Homes. ftud Lots, below Columbin. artn Qg15 '.’T. Si*3 AtSi' ground rent, each sale absolute.MAhS.HALL b*T. , a two-story brick house andlot, with two brick bouses in therear,
• !reet’ 17 by 79 leet’ inchesSMHi may reman;.

BUILDING- LOT. Christian st., west ofGrav’a1 'J?, °v lIS feet*
- 12 ground rent.BLILDIMx LOT. Locust street, west of52dE ieet, 20 by 77 feet inches.BUILDING LOT, Seventh, above Tasker «t35 by H> teet.

BLILDING LOT, Germantown road, above
•a Er l £J :ree‘-’ 43d Ward.su feet S inches hv SOO teat.TtV^-S, L

t
?T ln Felauco, N. J., IUO by'lOO feet.HOhROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres inPr.ce iovvnship. A tract of 100acres m Tnnkhan-nock towns-bip.

GEN TEE CO. LAND-A tract of 433 acres inLush township. 4 tracts of 400 acres each, Harristownship. •
“

E EAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
j,

T“s sale will be held on the premises at 4o’ clock

~f?0?,? E 9T S T—Two-story stone honse and11-leet o inches trout and near SCO feet deep Ordic’d' C°Ur: Sa!e-Es!a(e °f Christopher ilmyser,

ADJOINING—Two-story stone honse and lotadjoining, 31. feet front by 293 feet deep. Orphans'Ltnirt i.'Q/t'-Acme Ilstatt.

MIHCDIAS & SUNS, AUCTIONEERS,
* Nos. 100 ar.d 141 South Fourth street.

, rT. T?^e for account of the United States.AIdBLLANCLS. HARNESS, STAVES,
ON TUESDAY, IdARCH $2,At li^p’clock 2d., at tlie U. S. Arsenal, near

Gray’s Ferry, CO one horse ambulances, m ser-
viceable; 30 sets one-horse ambulance harness, 4iS4hogsheaa staves, good; also, lot manure.

Sale No. H52 North Eleventh streetstI .9.EA9J? furniture, roseavoodTAPESTRY CARPETS, AcON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30.At 10 o’clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh streetbelow Jefferson street, the superior furniture, finetoned r<?s?vrc9d piano forte, seven octaves; finetapestry carpets, &,c. ’

May be examined, with catalogues, at So*clockon the morning 01 the sale.
1 OLJi

‘tTipr-B?™ s KSS’North Sixth street.S9?F5J,Oii.r, ET' B:NITT;RE’ ROSEWOODCARPET.™^ 1’ HIBBOB ’ TAPESTRY
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,At 1(1 o clock, by catalogue, at No. S3S northinxtn street, by order of Executors of WilliamPatterson, deceased, the entire household furni-ture, rosewood piano, pier mitror, feather beds,tapestry carpets, Ac. ’

May be examined at S o’ clock on the moraine ofthe sale. °

_ T —2o<>9 Walnut street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR,PIANO, FINE VELVET CARPETS,Ac.
.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,April Ist, at 10 o’clock,at No. 2009 AValnnt street,
by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suitol handsome walnut and green plush drawing-room furniture, handsome mantel mirror, S4x5U,piano line velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils-.

8@“ May be examined ou the morning of the saleat S o’ clock.
; Peremptory Sale—On the PremisesELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITUREGERMANTOWNON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,
At 11 o’clock, will he sold, at pnbliesale, with

GmSantawn? plemises
’ East Walnnt Lane,

elegant ’modern,mansion, stableAND COACH HOUSE, L
And large lot,. 375 feet front by 250 feet to Herman

Full descriptions ready inhandbillsHOUSEHOLDFURNITUREImmedia’ely after the sale of the house, will beE? ,

’
,

by
.,

cri,
,
alorw!’ commencing precisely at no’clock, the household furniture. * J

ISale absolute—the owner removing from the

WATCHES.
Jgt E. HOWARD & CO.’S
KHfc TIBST-CLASSfipaa AMERICAN WATCHES, §Jg|

with
MEBSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,

Sold by the principal watchmakers. mhs-lm{

Yellow metal sheathing.—crook-
er Brothers A Co,’ 3 Taunton Yellow Meta)

®heathing, Bolts,.Nails and Spikes of all sizes, iistrne and for sale by WILLIAM S. GRANT. 1»

QA TONS LIGNUMVITAE, NOW LANDINGOU Atom Br. bark ThomasDallett For sale bvDALLE!!' a son. 42# South FRONT striet

AUCTION hai.bis

M. AUimONEKB*,
STOCKS »nu

M!, l?l Son* Fourth atroait“ AND BEAL. ESTATE-TDESDAT
Pamphlet - -

full^AescriptionffofTllthe'containing
Tuesday next, 22d inst_ w^K°^)e^3r be sold on
March, and fith and 12th 181 of salei> 29th
large amount of valuable p APtSitv o°u PrlSiUB tOrphans’ Conrt, o^ 6’rs 7 01461 °f

TV F??EET ?huelda A
T &UOTIO*

attenUon glven to Bales at prlvat,
I’aJD-I The Slxty-eecoud Phlladeinhi.bßle to booksellers will commence on TUESDAY22d met. Cataloguesready. ©ajax*

P
GAKD-The safe of the assets of .the Bank ofPennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday in

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE
noon:

E change> every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock
ar^T o property lssll ed separately,il^4aA P?T10^to eaiß Bhle 'lO^
dons.

6 m pamphlet form, givingfull descrip.

32^^.0uu
c
t
10
s&^°fo;

! Administrator’s Sale.
Barclay, dec’d.VALUABLE bIOOKN r-OANS, <fcc.

fltlon. IUE6DAY. MARCH 22Ati2o clock noon, at the EicHanee. withrmtw*_-eIT A b^ord " of administrators- °Utr9~

4 bonds, SlOWleach, Penn’a. Railroad Co.i ao si(KH)Pennsylvania > ives
no k

° Sltuot'nited PtatesFive-twentiee;a
|n

Sri” es Barrisburg Railroad Co.
* .

1~ No?t h
P
a
tllnE> lTa' ‘ - HaUroad Co.

20 do
NotUi immcaii 1., trance Co.£, American Mutual Insurance Co“d° SprmaGarcen InsurancTcoHm Railroad Co.I® d ° Northern Liberties Gas Co.31 do Bank ofPenn Township.

m 5 Sjrard Banlr (old stock.)10 do Western Bank '

130 do NorthernXiberties Bank.62 do Pennsylvania Railroad Co
Q- n rno ,

A£f*9; ee’s tale—Addi.ional,SoO, 000 bonds Union Canal Company.60 shares stock Delaware Coal Co.
: For other accounts—--50 shares Corn Exchange Bank.2 shares Merchants’ Hotel5

o
E sarcs tkfumbia (Pa.) Gas Co.

12 ehaws h
r!D; Hon“ Northampton Turnpike

Boad Ca Kensington and Oxfofd Turnpika
8 shares Girard Fireand Marine Ins Po —-

Meroanli *e Library (Jo.|~2(>PeDn a. Banknotes. ’

Pew ls*o. in St. Ancretf’s Chnrch
55Utb Philadelphia and Stmbury Railroad Co 12'per cent, conpon bonds. “

..., ,
Also by ordtnofa Guardian--110 si ares Eelngh Zinc Co100 shares Pennsylvania MiningCo.. o' Htich’n100shares Delaware Mining Co., of MichTgaL

REAL ESTATE MARCH, 22d.
k

C
.

OA:L
A^r'’?bollt ACHES, adjoining lands

Middle E. R
Pry^?P tCi’ *ew York acdiiiddie R. E. and Coal Co., Susquehanna CoalograpthTpiam seTeral raUroads - SeeLith-

Also, 3 LARGE AND YALUABLE LOTS asquare each, Gray’sFerry Road, IstWard
'

c
Lithographic Plans of both the above nrOD-ertxes the Auction Booms. . r •

t2> ®«nC<2lrt Peremptory Sale—Estate of
pbwertv tS ec o1_ JAliu^SLE business
No im»n?wAo -213 South FRONT Street, andriVit3

-,

DO(
,
,

K ' ir ''*~ t - BS" sale Absolute.Orphans Court "-ale—Estate ofGeo McKeofrn.d alccalle BUSINESS PROPERTY,\o;
j(L south Second street, below Lombard sta

*

(orphans- Court S-ale—Estatecf John D. NaUbv.Prol) £rrT -HOTEL and DWEL&.fY?-„N- E- comer ofFifth and Callowhill streets,doming br“ Ck ad»E
G l lIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, P

‘ ' t*p between Locust and Spruce and 23d and 23dstreets, Nos. 2214. 2316, 2311, 2219, 2221 and ->»23
c Peremptory Sale—Estate of PoweßStackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS,
fe« front!**’ betWeen E£ce aEd Vine

IRON FOUNDRY, MANSION-
OF GRUTUSTI) nARtiE 1111(1 VALUABLE LOT
SecondStreets’ C veu street’ between Front and

V ALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Arch street,west oi Twentieth, with a three -story Brick Dwt IPmg and Stable in therear. ■* W'U-
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 1529I me street, west of Fiiteenth street, wdtha Twn-Etory Brick DweUmgin the rear ■ a l W 0"

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE; Chelten.ham Township, Montgomery County,Pa., kmilaStatiom^2 °ld TorS road milfol aE^d
KEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1901 Plv-Dear Bittenhon.se street. ?

L°TS’ of
2 THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,S.sr,i”?.' nnd 1359 Saverv st., ISth WardGROCERY STORE and DWELLING. S. Wc<vJnei,^elgrade and Hanover streets.TREEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Fronta.r,-e., scuih ofCoral street.

BRICK DWELLING, No.oCo Richmond street, lSthWard.
.

ALUABim PARM, Broad* street and Bor-Road ’ Burlington, New Jersey, one miletrom the Railroad Depot.
NFAT DWELLING-, Kirkbridestreet, east ofPoidl Eoad, Bridesburg, 23th. Ward.
i first- class Irredeemable Ground Bents of Sl5Oa year each: par £2.500.

T T
F£VB OST^RY bricr STORE and DWEL-

LiiNCr. No. i 22 north 4th st, above Bace st.Executor’s Sale to close an Estate—VALT7A-BBR BUSINESS STAND—Five-story brieferstore, No. 325 market st, and four-story bridewarehouse Jones alley.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of MartinCurren, dec'd—TWO-STORT STONEDWELL-ING, Cumberland st, Germantown. Salelute.

,
EA T THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. it*-} Plymouth, st, near Rittenhonsasquare. ' * -«*

d«BSSS&
No.

P.e*™W°jy Sale-THREE-STORY ERICKNo. ~ lcfiPine st, 7th Ward.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N.W. corner of 16th and Shippen sts.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No122:2 Randolph st, i?th Ward. ■ - *

GENTEEL DWELLING, 339 Jacoby ft be-tween Race ai d Vine and I2th and-13th sts. 1GROUNDRENT—A well secured irredeemablegroundrent of S3! a year. 010
B&- For full partictdars of the whole of theabove see handbills. . .

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 39.
Orphans* Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofGeorge Esher, dec’d Over -26 ACRES on theRIDGE ROAD, (opposite the estate gold QTtH

Octoberlast), to be divided ancysbld in 5 lots. SeeLithogriphic plan. JEF" Briclimay onpart ofthelota. .
Executors' Sale—Estate of Anthonv RnfTnerdec’d.—3 LARGE and VALUABLELOTS OFGEOEND. 21st and 23d Wards, GERMANTOWNROAD and NICETOWN LANEPnleskevstLuztmestand Barr l7 ACHES 7 *

Clayon severalofthe lota,both estates.,SAI*£—IMIIAORES LAND.
-MTSAm suit purchasers

ND 111 1110 OF
23,742 acres in Lycoming county.10, OGO acres in Clinton county. ■6. too acres in Luzerne county.
4,&(9 acres in Tioga county.Absolute ofthe whole 45,111acres.4l°llparticulars in pamphlets now printing:.THBEE-STOHY BHtOK DWELLING, No.

SIo Race street, west of Eighth street.2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.Si 6 Maple street ■■■■*■GENTEEL THBEE-STOHY BRICK DWEL-LING, No. 407 South Fifth street ,

SQUARE OF GROUND, Adams street Coralstreet, Emerald street and Taylor Btreet. 19thWard, 374 feet by 150feet—Fourt FBokts.
Orphans’ Court Sale. —Estate of William Bur.ris, dec’d.-NEAT DWELLING 1, Twentiethstreet, between Cherry and Bace sts. '
TWO NEAT THREE-STORY DWELLINGSNos. 214 and 216 Jacoby street. "AARANGS,
Valuable Business Stands—TWO STORE'S,

northskle MAEKET street, between E§ith £?d
larse Stables in the rear-onFilbert stieet. Lot 33 bv roG feet.VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—2 de-sirable properties, 722 and 724 Arch street, with.exJ^ T̂

e STABLE, Zane street. -

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY, Nos. 967
and 969 Nofth Front street, 2 BRIOK DWELL-,
INGS, Ac. Lot 101 feet front and 453 feet deep—
Railroad track the entire depth.
handsome modern four-story

BRIOK RESIDENCE, No. 1111 Mount Vernon
street, west ofEleventh street, has all the modem
convenienres—26 feet front.

AfiSSlegy CARRIAGE MAKERS,eSSasiS .T. LEITENBERGER & SON
*O7 PINE STREET. fel-3m j


